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About René 

As a Coordinator specialising in Children Focusing with an emphasis on the non-verbal
world, he teaches parents, therapists, teachers and others how to be with children in a
Focusing way, how to (re)connect to their own inner child experiences and how to integrate
creativity and flexibility into their life and work.

His experiences as an Art therapist embraces an expanded richness of creative elements
and support a natural unfolding of creative process. René lives and works in the
Netherlands and teaches internationally. He is an inspiring teacher who brings
considerable experience, subtlety and joy to every person attending his workshops or
training.

www.ftcz.nl

venv@online.nl 

Website:

Email: 

http://www.ftcz.nl/index_en.htm
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FISS 2015: Focusing Institute Summer School 

CLICK HERE FOR
MORE DETAILS 

August 14th – August 20th, 2015
The Garrison Institute, Garrison, NY

Focusing is a way of tapping into your vast emotional intelligence through the messages of your body. Focusing
gives you direct access to your own inner compass, where you know the right direction for your life. Focusing is a
meditation-like process of inner attention and self-inquiry that can be done alone or in peer Focusing partnerships,
and can be brought into psychotherapy, counseling, coaching, nursing, teaching… the possibilities are endless.

Since the publication of Eugene Gendlin’s book Focusing in 1978, Focusing has become a worldwide movement
with applications in creativity, business, health, trauma release, spirituality, addiction, chronic pain, working with
children, parents and babies  – and much more. The Focusing Summer School brings together five “master”
teachers of Focusing, people who are recognized in the Focusing community as some of the most well-known and
sought after international teachers of Focusing, and who offer a variety of approaches and styles.

How it works… When you sign up for the Summer School, you choose one of the five teachers as your main
teacher for the week. You will meet with that teacher in a class every morning for six mornings, along with the
same people every day, building a container of safety and support and coming away at the end of the week with
solid skills and connections. You can sample the other four teachers by attending the stand-alone workshops that
are offered in the afternoons and on some evenings. Morning courses require advance registration, but
afternoon/evening courses do not.

https://www.focusing.org/eShop/10Expand.asp?ProductCode=W-150814-FS
http://www.onlinevents.co.uk/
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Recommended Reading

CLICK HERE FOR MORE DETAILS CLICK HERE FOR MORE DETAILS

https://www.focusing.org/eshop/10Expand.asp?ProductCode=FB-210
http://www.onlinevents.co.uk/
https://wordery.com/theory-and-practice-of-focusing-oriented-psychotherapy-greg-madison-9781849053242?currency=GBP&gtrck=RVdGcGpSdmhxbFRGWlhsSU1CWlFHV3VadzNOU0NZbythVVNObHRzTUxDN1lGbWpwOXRlOG9tUVBWS29yUlNlUi9mSHFla0F6UG1XUHd1NjJFWGVGV0E9PQ&gclid=CMLX6ufnhcYCFeLItAodF2sAxA
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Resources

www.focusing.org

The 27th International Focusing Conference in 2016 will be held in England in the
beautiful old university town of Cambridge. The dates are Wednesday 20th to
Sunday 24th July 2016, with a coordinators meeting starting the day before on
Tuesday 19th July. Further information will be available in due course.

Articles and books about Children and Focusing
(Compiled by Marta Stapert) CLICK HERE 

http://www.onlinevents.co.uk/
http://focusing.org/
http://www.focusing.org/chfc/article_index.html
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Resources

A Focusing approach to being with children
and towards your inner child.

6 days of training - Monday 13th - Sunday 19h of July.
The training will take place in the Netherlands.

CLICK HERE FOR MORE DETAILS 

http://www.onlinevents.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/BSP-2015.pdf
http://www.onlinevents.co.uk/


Dates: 3rd, 4th Oct 2015; 7th, 8th Nov 2015; 9th, 10th
Jan 2016; 6th, 7th Feb 2016; 5th,6th March 2016

CLICK HERE FOR MORE DETAILS

http://www.temenos.ac.uk/certificate-in-counselling-children-and-young-people/?utm_source=%E2%80%9CBeing%20Seriously%20Playful%E2%80%9D%3A%20A%20Fresh%20Approach%20Towards%20Making%20Real%20Contact%20and%20Connection%20with%20Children%20of%20Any%20Age%20%E2%80%93%20Ren%C3%A9%20Veugelers%20Resource%20Guide&utm_medium=Resource%20Guide%20Link&utm_campaign=Resource%20Guide%20Link
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www.facebook.com/onlinevents

@Onlinevents

@onlinevents_saz

Join our Onlinevents
Community Chat Group

Add a little bit of body text

https://twitter.com/onlinevents_saz
https://twitter.com/onlinevents
http://www.onlinevents.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/OnlineventsChat/
https://www.facebook.com/onlinevents
https://www.facebook.com/onlinevents


Watch Again

http://www.onlinevents.co.uk/membership-signup/

